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The next issue Of the C.AsNrÀxA ILIXSTRATLD
NEws will be a special Albani Number, cou tain-
iug on the front page a large portrait of the great
Canadian artist, front the latest photograpk,

eda

DOUBLE PAGE,

reprssenting Mme. Albani in lier principal
operatic râles. Tlipre will also appear the

FULLEST AND) .OST UTINTBIOGRAPHTI

of the gifted artist, drawn front family records,
eud cotining information never publislied
before or te be found elsewhere. This biography
is from the peu of Mr. John Lesperance, who
will also contribute a sonnet in honor of Madame
Albani. The number will appear on Monday,
the 26th inst., ini ful time for the two concerts.
Dealers are requested te send in their orders as
early as possible.
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iNE W IILPS TO IMMIGRA TION.

It is with the utmost gratification that we
draw the attention of car readers to a new aud
patriotic mode of promotiug immigration to
Canada. We,'refer te the approacbing visit of
a number of lacrosse men to Great Britain. Dr.
W. Geo. Beersi of this city, who may be termed
the father of la crosse, is the author of the move-
ment. He has gathered togethier a double team
of whites sud Indiana w ho will play a nruraber
of gantes ini the principal cities of Engla.nd,
Scotland sud Ireland. They will ssil on the
8rd'of May and purpome being sway about three
moutha. In the interests of our national sport,
we greet the expedition monat cordially sud wish
it every secceas. The experience of a former
visit, somte six yearsa go, places this succesa be-
yond doubt, aud we nay therefore dismisa sul
miagivings on that score. What we are chiefly
concerned with is another phase of the voyage.
Dr. Beers sud bis associates purpose combining
business with pleasure, aud working for the
good of their country, a t the samu turne that they
are arnnsiug themselves. They will constitute
thernsel vasso many inmigration agen ta. Where-
ever they go, tliey intend to diffuse nIl manner
of' information conceruiug, Canada. For this
purpose., they will provide themselves with
immigratiaun literature furuished fromu official
sources, and this they will dis tribut. freely
whÈerïver they play. When we reflect upon the
thousands that: wiIl assemble tc, witneas their
games .we .eàu forai smre ides of their oppor.
tiinities, Whell thirty or forty thousaud persona

coins together te née s gains of lacrosse, sud
eacir eue is supplied witis a pamphlet or sheett
containing information about Canada, iL standse
te reason that sucre cati ho accompiisliod in tiratN
way thon by' any other means. But our teatu
will not ho content witi r ven thIs anucis. Dr.N
Beers las devised a series cf public ectares, theE
sabjecta cf which lie lias drawu up Irimseif, aud
aIl cf tlrent have a direct hoaring ou cur coun-
try. Tliése lectures will ho delivered by meu cf
emineuce who wili hoe sure te draw large
audiences, sud tire meetings will hé presided
ovér by saieéo!tire most important personages
in tire United Iingdom. We cougratutt our
frieuds oms tis noble enterprise. They deserve
tire thansk of tire n-Iole couutry f'os tieir dis-
interested attempt te assist tIre vital cause of
immigration. The menit of tire scîreuse is its
entire uovelty whichs could not bc imitated auy-
wirere cisc.

lu tins conuection n-came pieased taeauouncé
tiret tire Provincial Légisîsturé have passed thei
immigration estiates for tire next year. Tise
sura n-as redaced froni S15,0ooOta $12,çoOî', -bci
is unfortunsie, but this la better tra nuothing.
Mr. Rcortson n-as quite rigiru in saying tiret
,-25,000 would no e to ten nci, in vien- of tire
needs o! tIse Province. Fssmm labor is risiug te
tire proportions e! slitrohiemu wlich is gettîng
moreomplicated frein year tu year. It is enly
rigirt that tire hulk of immigration sheuid go te
the' North-West, but thre eld Provinces nnat
have tireir shure, sud especially Quebcc, whicir
leses se mccli hy thé loss of lber ewn pecple cf
Frenchi origin n-ho have a strange attraction
toward tire United status. AIl isndications point
ta an inceased ideocf insmigratien tisis year,
and wse bave ire doubt wiratéve tiraitirhe visit cf
our lacrosse mren ta Great liritain will materially
heip staaswell iL. If, as is possible, îirey can
extend tireir trip te Paris, tbey wilho able tsi
assist in drawing tire attention cf Freuchmn
ta tire sdvautages cf tire Pr ovince of Qnebec sud
Manitoba.

IRE WEEKR.

SABBiArAt.Nss.ss in Eugiand Wili receive a
serions shock if, as la non- probable, Parlismeut
coucludes te show ilie epeniug of museuins and
picture galieries ou Sandays.

THEa question of Chinese inigratien ie
British Columbia will again occupy tire présent
Parliameut. IL is a knotty point, iuvolving
grave constituticuai issues.

Tisa rimt division of tire session teck place at
OttalWa lest n-col. Althougir tierc eemsny
memnbems absent, thé resuit proed that the
Goverumeuf have a clear majority of tn-o-thirds
cf the Heuse.

WE may look ont for au industrial criais in
tiré United States. The nen- tariff wili crippie
thé manufacture of pig iron, sheet ircu sud steel,
sud itlais greed on ail aides tirat wages nill have
te hoe roducéd.

ANsoTiiîsn promninent figure lias disappeatred
during tire weék. KarI Marx n-as tire feundér
of the International, sud an autliority on al
mattera cf political économay. Ilis grent vn-ork
<Das Kapitai" nili hé iris monument,

Tup Allan Company are again prejpariug te
briug eut laborbrs te , do work, upon their
n-baryes tins year. Suai su indirect mode of
immigration is reudered necessary hy tire lack-
ne3a cf tire labor market.-

IT wat véry ungracicus oistirhe part of apecu-
Iters to buy tire tickets for tire Albrani concerto,
tiras depriving irundréds cf te pheasure cflirear.
ing our gréat artist. Speculating on esîe's ewn
countmywomnuhase very ugly look.

La Xeao Negra, om tire Black Iland secret
seciety in Spain terris eut ta hoctise eutcomne cf
poverty sud starvaticu iu Andalua. If sucir
is tiré case, iL is plainîy tire duty cf'tire Geru.
ment te, devise a reMédy before tire miischief
grows poiti cal, whén it n-il beho lrer te aup.
présa.

Ta i ussiarîs have curions ways cf doiugà
thi ngs. The 0Govemnor ct Pclsnsd bas isane d an
ediet ordering a physical.eeination cf youg
n'omen, making spécial allusion to thosoe ux-t

ployed iin factories, worksisops aud, cafés. No1
wonder tins ordinauce lias created treineudoins1
excitemnt.t

Sir LEONARI> TILLEY's news measure relating
to bauks snd hanking contains soute very ira-
portant features. After October next advances
upen bank sîsares nviii ho treated as serions4
offences, and private individuals will be de-
barred frein doing business as haukers, or underi
the naome cf baukiug bouseR.

TIIE unexpected retumu cf a Conservative for
Muskoka stili further reduces Mr. NlowaVes ia-

jority, whliclsis now uot more tirsu eigirt. The
Gazelle stili insists titat tise Goverument are lu
a distinct mimority cf the popular vote. We
sliould like te ses tins point settled autirori-
tatively, as rve regard it te becof the greatest
aidaient.

TisE St. Lawreuce is stili rising opposite
Montreai sud fears cf a flood are increasîug.
Sbeuld s rapid thaw set in, accompanîed by
ireavy rains, the disaster canuot ho avoided.
'The earthr la frozen furm, five sud six feet deep
sud cannot readily ahsorb Lthe water. IL riii be
well te take timely précautions.

Tims satute labor tax iu Moutreal iq about to
be ahoiislied. Iluoeeseotirere oa an e oh-
jection te tis, but it -wiii threw the municipal
elections still more in the bands cf irresponsihie
partie-, sud iili resuit in lowering tire standard
cf représentation. Cipitai will be at a furtirer
discount sud tax-payers %vill hcouotnusnbered.

IT is a liiatter cf exîremne regret tisat noîising
wili bc doue this year toNward reducing thse ex.
pendituire of Spencer Wool. As we said last
week, tire drain a'hicir Lins resideuce makes upon
tire Provincial Excirequer is inexcusable. Wby
not give tire Lieutenant-Giovemnor tise large
bouse, whicls is Goveruimeut pr opert y, opposite
tise Esplanadet

B&in uews frein Ireland this wéek. Thé dy-
namaite explosion iu London ia a diabolical set
o! vengeance irich must alienato much sym-
pathy freintire Irish cause. Weli.thinkiuL
Irishinen canuot do otherwise than deprecate
this desperate species of warfare. What maltes
niattors wcrae is thre fear tirat cirer attompts 'of
tire kind will ho made.

Titz past week wili ho e enorabie fer the'
desth of Prince (;ortscliak-off. Tire ilinstrieus
Russian Chanceller wes tire last sarviver cf tire
oid scirool o! diplomnatista wbhicir exercised so
inuch influence on tire destissies cf Europe
dnriug tire béginuing sud sud first bal! cf tire
century. The ciriefs of tirat sehool were Caàtle.
reagh, Canning, HIardenberg, Nesselrode sud
Talleyrand. Gortscbakoff was net tire least
smeng tliem,

THE STORY 0F ICA DIA.

Tire Valley cf Grand Pré is the most besutifel
in Britisir America. Tise, story cf tire fate cf
ils earlysetLers is one cf the niost îatheticin
American ihâter, .Lougfeiiew's poem cf Evan-
geline irad miade it forever menmorable, Tire
patient industry cf thé Acadîassld eclined
tire land fromu tire rarsir sud sea, sud turued it
into fertile meadows. They led s simiple, pis-
toral sud patriareiral life. with ne désiré for
wealth sud no ambitions aspirations; tireir
iovely vales wére covered witir Rockis o! shcep
sud herds o! cattle.
"Tiry dweit together in loea.truest simpile Acatîlan

fariner,-
flwelt lu tire love o! (< od aud insu.
Neither locks bcd they in thior doorneuctr bars te

tîseir windows;
But tiroIr dwolings wero open as dlay sud th iseiterta

or tiroi r own owues ;
Thème thre ricirest wss pour, sud thoejoorest lived iu

tibundance."
By tise Treaty cf Utrecht, lu 1713, tire Aca-

dias s ecame subjecta cf tire Englisir Crown;
but it was expressiy stiprrlated tirat tlîéy shculd
net ho compeiled te figlit against their Frenchs
countrymen, tirat they sirould retain possession
cf tiroir lands,, sud bh pemmitted thé frce exorcise
cf their religion.. Fren. tiretime tbey. were
called tire a neutral Fresci.' At first, they
were. treated wjth coîralderatioit;, for te Eng.
lish wanted théir valuablo services Is tire con-

struction of roads? dikes, fort., and in the cul.
tivation o! the soli. But lu a few yenas the con-
querors lied, establlsbed thoinseives secureiy lu
Nova Stiotia, and were not long ini aboiving tlrat
they not only bad the strength, but intcnded
to use it. Tihe Acadiana woe excluded frors

holding oilice, deprived o! the righit of represen.
tation, sud rot allowed te apal to the courts
for the redress of wronp. They were obliged
teo nt wood for th buiding of English forts,
failiug to do w'hich they ivere told that thecir
bouses would lie pulled dowu for the purposo.
They were ordered to furnisli provisions, anrd
threatencd with the destruction of thecir crops
snd cattle if they refused, Ail these injustices
were endured with unfailiig patience.

Wheu Charles Edward, lu 1745, attempted
to regai the tbroneocf bis aucostors, George IL.
iusistedupon the Acadisus taking an oath by
whicln tbey wero required to become loyal sub-

jects cf Great lîritain, te bear aris againt
thiri countrymen and tihe ]udians,-, tu, whonj
the), were bouund by many ies cf gratitude sud
affection. Tihe consciences of tihe Acadisus re-
belled at s requisition " se repugnant te the
feelings of buman nature." Three huudred cf
tihe yunugcr sud more repuisive cf their numbner
resolved te fight rather thansi sbmit to aucli
ternis, sud vere fonun lu arma aet thre taking cf
Fort Beau SLjoer. Thiis etl'ered the occasion
which was wanted. The wbole cf thre twenty
tliousand " neutral Frencb" were made te suifer
for the sOt cf the ilîree huudred. lu Yain 'ras
their protesitbat ibis re8stauue 'as cou trary tu
their wishes, tbeir habits, sud heyond their
control. Their entiro destruction and disper.
sien wasq decreed. Coi. lohîs Wjnslow piauned
sud carried ont this wicked work. Ile %vas a
soidier, traiued te miaie war nu armed mren;
but lie euigsged with brutal zeai i an enterprise
against beipless wonieu sud childrcn.Ilie wore
the uniform of Ilis Majesty King George IL.,
but bis actions disgraced the service which Ilrd
once heen lionered b he Ui) eerless 4Sydney.

It is a ineiancholy stery, s0 et lis tell it ase
hrietiy as Possible. T'edestruction cf thse
Acadians hitvinig heen docrxvcd, Colonel Winislotw,
witls ivo tran-41.erts sud a force cf New Engliind

trop proceede(d tu the lissin of Mines. A
roamation was i.4c;ted, requiring thse atteen-

dance of ail the aduit miale inhabitaut.-iai the'
retipective lbests cf thse dilfret districts on the
saine day ; the objîect for which thev were tu
assemble was net distiily stated, but it wt,,s
se peremptery as te require iupliscit ehediene'.
lu response te this sinnmniions, four huiidred nd
eighiteen men assetuibied ti the Church et GrandI
l'ré. The doors were closeil and hurricaded,
sud Colonel N'isslow, surrounded bv hîsaoticers
sud guardeti by bis mens, informied ltunfortu-
natt Acadians that the King of Etngieiud il
ordered '- that their land aud tenemeuts, esttle
et ail kinds, sud lîve stock, and ahl fruits and
grain, were forfeited te the crown,and tbey wer,
te be remeved freur thse province." TJ'ise wretclhet

poeuncenscious cf any Cauise for sucb bru-
aiî,received this sentence witht fortitude anidý

resignatien ; but, wireu tire fatal mioment ai'-
rived in which they were. tu part frein their
friends sud relatives witbeut a hoise of seeiug
tiri agaîn in this world, sud te b eu lsîeýrse(
amoug strangeis wheos lauguag.', religions sud
customs wert: opposed te tbeir owu, i hey 'Verc
crnsired by a tuil realization cf tireir miser-.
Tire young iuets were tirst erdered te go nu,
board of ûeeof the vessels ; ibis tlsey peremi>-
terily refused te do, unless tîseir famnilles were
allowed to accompauy ibemu. Thiia vemv ustural
rea tn'srefus4ed, snd the tmoeps wcre erderesl

te advsncc ec nîs ni twith tîxesi bayoncis,
whicli had thte fc fmsikiug ilîCicommence
tireir match. Thre rond frein the Cira psl te the
shore was lined with women sud cilidren, wiro

getedthe miserabie procession wîth teats aud
hisanaas tire prisoecrs a lked siowly aiong,

prayling, sud weeping, and siugiig bytuns. The,
o'Id mon uext teleowed tirrougi tire saine scelle
of sorrow, aud tins the wbole maie portion cf
(;rand Pré was forced on hoard the transports
wiricls were te convey tirn awav [rom tieri
homles foever. Thse nen bavinig issers urus
secured, the ivomen and chiidren were distribu-
ted iudescrituiluteiv alnong tire resseis ; bus-
bauds were separatol from tiroir rives, anti
children frein tireir parensts, whcîu, il, Malu

case, tey overmetagap s these Wretchîcd
U eoPle saiied away frein thre land where tbey
had lived au lsappiiy andi innoceuitiy, the sigbt
cf tireir hurlling tomes wss tire lit iit met
their CYCs. Altogcirer, seven tbeussnd cf tirese
poor exiles were t¶sus J ragged frein their hiomest
aud neattered aiong Lthe Atlantic toast, froiu
Maine te Georgia. Five hundred landed ini
Piriladeiphin, oneiliaif cf wiroi died in a short
time, Owiu g to the liardsi 1 eqth ley liad eudured.
Seven len dred roaclied Maryland 11e destituto
tisai iiey musat bave died cf stitrvatian, haid net
soine humane persons provided for tiroir imuse-
difltu nnecesitie8. Thse largeet portion cf thes
exiles were taken te MIusacîsuscitts, nisere,
ciaimiug te hoe prisoers cf wam, tbey refused te
work, ud were dintribnîted as paips'rs smoug
the citié-4 sud towlis of thre colony.

A p.îtietic septsai wsss made te George il, lu
hsehliî of tirese unirappy people, but without
effeot ; Liey ws're left ili tiroir exile eud nsiiery,
tiroir enlemumes isoping tisai, in tise cours of time,
timir languagu, cusktiomas, etc., woulidlhe lest inithre uidut cf thu Englisîs coienists ainiong whorn
they %voee cattered. 'l'idi remev>i cf tihe Aca-
dians recails thre tender lines cf Virgil whicls
exprmess tIhe lamlenit of tihe Matituau srepfirerd
whien drivu'u freur lus homne îy tie, victurit)u4
seidicos cf ugtistes, coinmeneling:

Id. 0Lycîiusa, vvîi etc'uisîm ,i
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